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IDr. Rubens
Ramalho
Awarded
FulbrightScholarship
to Ecuador

DR. RUBENSS.
Dr: Rubens S. Ramalho, Associate Professor ·of Chemical Engineering at Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy, has been
awardeda Fulbright ii'ellowship
to help establish the Department
of Chemical Engineering in Ecuador, South America.
The Fulbright Fellowship selects outstanding men who have
obtained their Doctorate Degree
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RAMALHO
and sends them to other countries
to instruct and start new departments of education. This award
is named after Sen. Fulbright of
Arkansas, one-time college president, who is now the chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.
Dr. Ramalho, prior to his departure for South America, will
spend the summer of 1959 in

AIChEPresents
Golden
JubileeBooksto MSM
Three books prepared by the Mr. Earl Randolph, Librarian.
American Institute of Chemical The books presented were ChemiEngineers in commemoration of cal Engineering Around the World
the Golden Jubilee of the AIChE, edited by E. L. Piret; Chemical
whichwascelebrated during 1958, Engineering in Industry, edited
were presented· to the · MSM Li- by W. T. Dixon and A. W. Fishbrary on May 7, 1959. These er, Jr.; and High I,ights of the
bookswere presented on behalf of First Fifty Years of the A merithe MSM Student Chapter of the can Institute of Chemical EngiAIChE by Gerald Stevenson, · neers, by - F. J. Antwerpen and
President, and were received by Sylvia Fourdrinier.

Syracuse, New York, working
with the General Electric Company. He .will then be in Ecuador
September, 1959, to August 31,
1960, and will teach in both the
University of Guayaquil and at
the University in Quito. Attention will be focused first on the
beginning Chemical Engineering
courses as embodied in Stoichiometry, material and energy bal,
ances, and second on fluid mec,hanics, heat transmission and
thermo-dynamics. Simultaneously,
with class lectures, _the laboratory
will. be built up with equipment
that can be secured.
Intensive courses in the ' fundamentals of Chemical Engineering
will be offered to a small number
of faculty and promising young
graduates, as well as courses
within the universities.
Dr. Ramilho was born in Brazil
and received his undergraduate
training there. He has been in this
country since 1946 and received
both his Master of Science and
Doctor's degrees from Vanderbilt
University , where he also was ..a
mem!>er of tbe staff of the :0epartment of Chemical Engineering. He has had over three years
of industrial work as a chemical
engineer, designing oil refineries
prior to joining the staff of the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy. During the summer
of 1958, he was employed by McDonnell Aircraft, working on the
IBM 650 Computer.
The honor of receiving the Fulbright Fellowship . reflects credit
on the school in general, the
Chemical Engineering department,
and Dr. Ramalho in particular.
We of the Miner staff, on behalf
of the school, would like to congratulate Dr. Ramalho.

DR . FRITZ WENT

SigmaXj Presents
Dr.Fritz
WentH'ereNextWeek
On Tuesday, 19 l!fay, the Society of th_e Sigma .Xi is pleased
to pruent Dr. Fritz Went, of the
Missouri Botanical Gardens at St.
Louis, who will speak on the subject -"The Effect of Environment
on the Growth of Plants."
Dr. Went is the son of Dr.
F. A. C. Went, the Wfll-known
Dutch professor of Botany at the
University of Utrecht, and was
born in 1903. During his youth
he lived n~xt to the Botanical
Garden and Botanical Institute of
the University, in constant con-,
tact with plants and botanists,
and this stimulating environment
induced him to become a botanist
.himself. After receiving his Ph.
D. degree at the University of

Greek
Day
Program
FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1959
8:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M. Carnival at Rolla

Lions Club -;---proceeds go to the
Missouri Boys Town
11:00 P. M. Greek Day Queen announced
-8:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M. Music and Dancing
SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1959
1:30 P. M. - 3:00 P. M. Greek Day Festivi-

Presentatwn of AIChE · books to MSM Library . From left to
right: Dr. F. H. Conrad, Sponsor of Student Chapter; Mr. Earl Randolph,Librarian; Gerald Stevenson, President of Student Chapter; and
Rlsdon Hankinson, Vice President.

Utrecht in 1927, on a thesis describing the role of the growth·
hormone in the Avena seedling, he
went to Java, wh~re he was connected with -the famous Botanical
Gardens at Buitenzorg (Bogor)
for 'five years. In 1933 he went to
th~ California Institute of Technology at Pasadena, where he was
Professor of Plant Physiology.
During his early . years in California he worked on hormonal
control of plant growth, as well
as on root formation and other
auxin-affected phenomena, but his
research interests gradually turned t6 environment influences on
plant growth. The results of over
fifteen years of work in this field
are summarized in his book "The
Experimental Control of Plant
Growth ." ~
·
His other botanical interests lie
in the fields of Ecology, especially
of the tropical forest and the desert, and Evolution, which developed in the course of rather extensive travels , all over the world.
His interests in Botanical Gardens
are still evident as a member of
'the Board of Governors of the
LQs Angeles State and County
Arboretum. He has lectured on
his work in different parts of the
world (twice as national Sigma
Xi lecturer). Honorary doctor at
the Universite' de Paris, Member
of the National Academy of Sciences, Correspondent of the Koninklijke Nederlandse Akademie
van Wet~nschappen, Amsterdam,
and of the Academie des Sciences,
Paris ., Author (with K. V . Thimann) of Phytohormones (New
York : Macmillan, 1937) .
Dr . Went will speak at 8: 15 p.
m. in the Old Cafeteria building
on the campus of the Missouri
School of Mines. The public and
all interested parties are cordially
invited to attend.

ties at The Grotto, Newburg, Mo.
3:00 P. M. - 6:00 P. M. ~mmett Cru_-ter~nd
His Combo will play for hstenmg
and dancing at The Grotto pavilion
9:00 P. M. - ? Open House, All Fraternities
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HUMOR?

Unimpeach able authorities confirm th a t PMS& T Gall holds the
ra nk of Light Colonel in th e N KVD , and th a t the entire M ilitar y
Depa rtment at MSM ha s been an
und erground Communi st Cell for
an undisclosed numb er of yea rs.
T hese same sources believe th at
as th e organizat ion grows in
st rength , it will a tt emp t to take
a more domin ant part in campus
a ffairs. It was point ed out th at
the first overt actio n has been th e
issuance of red dickeys to th e terrorist count er-espionage a rm of
the organi za tion , locally kn own as
th e Grill T eam . The rea son for
thi s is to have th em ap pea r more
in charact er, and also to hide
blood-sta ins.
A copy of the Manifest o which
is to be ·presented to the assem -

I

bled M ilitar y Class next September was obtain ed from an undisclosed source, and found to contai n the following imp or tant
point s:
1. No mor e used Boy Scout
badg es ; th e Ord er of th e
Re d Star will be awarded to
the biggest brown-no ses of
th e P oorshot Rifle s.
2. The Univer sity Code of Military Ju stice is repe aled ; all
adv anced ROT C Cadets will
be issued a copy of " D as
Kapital " by one K. M ar x.
3, T he manu al of arms will be
denoun ced for chau vinist
tendencie s; the prog ram for
next y ear includes indoctri nat ion in dialectic mat erialism .
In an intervie w with a highrankin g member of the puppet
" Committ ee of Traffic Safet y, "
th e following enli ghtenin g detail s
were obtained .
Q, Are th e faculty member s
aware of the pre sent crisis?
A. Yes. An interim coalition
government is plann ed, at
least until the first five-year
plan is completed. N on-deviationi st faculty members
are expected to assume important pos itions in th e Coalition Part y.
Q. What are the goal s of thi s
five-ye ar plan?
A, Political and revoluti onary
principle s will be tau ght in
Military Classes. In five
yea rs all but a small portion
of the student bod y will be
properl y ind octrinat ed.
Q. W hat typ e of stud ent will be
a memb er of this "s mall
por tion " th a t you speak of?
A. Ther e is a tvpe of stud ent

~-----------------------•
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common to this campus whc
111
can be classified as a count •
errevolutionary pseudo -intel lectual who is content to re•
main ,_seemi? g)y for ever as a
parasi te existin g upon the I
toil of the masses. Most ol
this r~
th em are members of a sec- In ur sc
O
ret fra te rn ity known s as the ence are 0
" Constip ated Eag les " a nd lcihO~dea5
perform
perverted
rituili 'fhis n ace
con1:ected with ca I e n d a r 1o~lyuition t
magic.
P P f ro~
Q. Wh at will be th e fate of paseO/i ns
the se people?
·ng anllege
0
A. Th e Siberi an climate is fine . ou~{ lifeli
Jud ging by the new styl e uni- In si~nand
form s, it is obvoius that a deci sion jl'anthe lune
has ben ma d e to ass ume a posture are
h state.
of strength in this area, It is eds throui
rum ored th at the next ste p may und taxatio
WI e
be to t~ke over .the local broad- thesefunds
cas t sta t10n, so as to ~pread propa - colleges by
gand a over th e entire M idwest .
partional
At pr esent, the local Guardians of P;° 'fhus
10
Publi c Safet y and Moral s (affec - a \p and
.
!kn
e., a
t10nate
y
own as " t hbe rave fto lties
Bulls " ) ~ave remained unpertur~- ::~ ~ .
ed by this th reat . As one unofft- Todayin
ciall y s!ated , " We could_ use a ~'leans Com
/
chan ge 1n program material , and ~hich propD
th at 's ,for sur e. Th e loca l farm ers . eductior
might not like it , since th eir cows
Jo,s of
like to listen to Aust in W oods , and o~e coul
won 't produ ce as much as they m le~ate in
sta
would for anyone else."
hout
Fr om all ap pearance th ere will tro ugt the
be no organized att empt at a mili- ve? a the
tar y coup untl.1 next Fa II. Stu- freceiv
d es
f hi
dent s are rem inded to be wary un 5 orof
of all persons dressed in a mouldy thai°anyA
red uniform , strip ed har d hat , and sthtaes.. n0I
,
Jump
boot s. Th ey w1'JI most often eseM ~
be found lurkin g in one of the co11ege expa
open strip mine s dottin g th e .campus, or loun ging aro und th e APO
Saloon readin g " I zvestia. " If one
of th em ap pea rs to be writing
your name in a small black book,
make sur e th at your politic al histo ry is clean . Th e word is out
th a t th ere is a dea l to supply
wa rm bodies to th e Physicists for Sigma G,
unhol y experim ent s in the sub - National Ea
Colle
ge Orga
base men ts of No rwood Hall.
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s, bek
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Military Training, Politics,
Government and A ffairs. .

to class since 1924 when his first
sur veying lecture , Care and Use
of tlh e M-l A-1 Plumb-bob , cau sed him to withdraw into himself ,
Sandwiched somehow into tho se ter. Do it yo urself sort of thin g. Unfortunat ely he has not been
greased for several seasons and is
last tests and finals is th e grand,
H ea r, H ea r, Omicron Zilt ch is
glorious, Greek Wee kend. H uz- determin ed to win the con test s of beginnin g to squ eak .
Not everyone enterin g the
zah, it is here at las t. Excit ement skill and concentr at ion at the
reigns Kin g. Even the na ti ves are Gro tt o. Th eir star is M r, Hom er games ha s the good fortune to be
ph ys ically deformed , the mental
restless.
Crump , who hails from the fair
T he locals of Newb urg and th e city of Pum pkin Corner s, M is- sta te of th e conte stant however
Grotto area look forward to the souri , his true spe cialt y is ca tch- must be left to th e jud gment of
Greek Wee kend with almos t as ing greased pigs . Acad emically he oth ers.
T he carni va l last year was a
much relish as do th e Greeks. catches more than pigs, as his tal Makes good conversat ion d urin g ents are in oth er a reas . H omer huge success throu gh th e combinth e rest of the year. W hat else is received his trai ning severa l yea rs ed effort s of both the facult y and
there to do in such a sma ll town ?1 ago when statio ned at Fo rt Woo d the st ud ent body as a whole .
W hat 's th at? We ll, th ey ta lk too, as a kitc hen jockey; it was here he Ev ery one is hopin g to see that
very popular hum anitie s instructyou kn ow!
was taught to chase th ose sausWith th e recen t pur ge ( now in age pa tti es · aro und "his little tin or aga in in th e " Hit the Boob"
process) of all th ese wild, flaming plate. Believe me, thi s is n o min- booth . Last yea r balloons of wa ter
yout h of M . S. M ., the ma in ques- or feat , it ta kes much determina- went at two for fift een , thi s year
we are hop ing for rock s.
tion of th e weekend shall be which tio n and a very stron g stomach.
T he comin g weekend shall be
frate rniti es shall be remainin g
Ho mer is a natu ra l for the one of hib ernation for th e Diz
frate rn iti es. Why is it that no wheelbarrow race as he is
perma- as of la te group s ar e beginnin g to
ment ion is ever ma de of the sev - nen tly defor med into th e shape
of collect und er my windo w and
era l hund red dollars th ey rai se at one of those torture devices
call- th row rocks th rough the windows .
the carniv al to support the local ed chai r, classroo m/ booknoo
k, el)- T hey look quit e comical in their
orphanage.
graved " I like me. signed Bash." lit tle whit e sheets . Boys will be
Peop le will do str ange thin gs; Poor Ho mer has grow n wheels and
boys.
Fai thl essly your s,
trek across frozen waste land s to has had to be pus hed from class
D izzy.
say t hey 've been to the No rth
Po le ; eat chocolate-covered ant s
( coming next Friday night at your
local school cafe teria) (T uesday 's
dessert was invaded by the littleone s) ; think pencil sharpe ners are
electron guns ; and str angest of
all, read such nonsense as the
Mer ry-Go-Ro und.
No offen se intended to the bril liant author s, however one MU ST
consider th e source. Bash and
Mox- U-Sick (th e stud ent council
cha nged their names recentl y)
have been atte nding M. S. M. so
long that th eir sum-t otal bra in
(together th ey ra te slightl y above
the moronic level) has been slowly dissolved in the pun gent brew
of engineering. T his is supported
in, .....
by the fast fact that dear Bash
is st ill on " p ro" and will no
doubt remain there for a goodly
amount of tim e.
Bash has kept his scholastic
und er a bu shy basket ( haircut s
are cheap, dear B . and M. N.).
Pressing While You Wait.
H e blames his prese nt sta tus on a
cert ain kit he bought last semesOne Day Service if Requested.
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fas t e r th a n oth er pub l ic
t ran!;portat ion, an d always
less expe nsive !
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Collegiate Expansion in
Mo. Victim of Tax Redux
In thi s realm of space and science our school's educational facilities are of utmo st importanc e.
This idea should be stresse d not
only on account of the growing
population but for the sole purpose of provid ing adequate teaching and instructional facilities in
our colleges.
The lifeline of any school's expansion and construction progra m
are the funds appropri a ted it by
the state. The state obtains the se
funds throu gh a system of sta tewide taxation. The enormit y of
these fund s appropriated to our
colleges by the state is directl y
proportional to the degree of taxation. Thu s, if our colleges are
to expand and const ruct new
facilities , adequate taxation is
necessary .
Today , in the Senate Ways and
Means Committee , ther e is 'a bill
which propo ses a six million dollar
tax reduction for the coming year.
The loss of such an amount of
money could effect a serious
stalemate in collegiat e expansion
thr oughout the state of Missouri.
Even at the present time , Missouri
receives the lowest amount of
funds for higher education needs
than any of the other midwestern
states . Another ta x cut under
these circumstances could halt
college expansion completely.

Plans submitted by the budget
office to remedy this threat are
an increase in Missouri's beer and
liquor tax , a one cent increase in
cigarette tax , and a 2 'lr· use tax
to keep other sta tes out of unfair
competition with Missouri. Other
state s have previously done likewise .

Arizona and Washington have
boosted their sales ta x, West Virginia has saddled I '7
0 to gasoline
tax, and boosted moto r vehicle
and license fees.
Another int eresting fact is that
providing Missouri enacted her
present ta x increase proposals our
stat e would still remain below the
average in per cap ita tax rank.
From thi s summar y of fact s it
is easily surmi sed that this vital
increa se in taxa tion would certainl y not be a step toward overtax ation. N umerous other state s,
includin g Texa s, California , Oregon, Pennsylvania , Illinois , Nevada , Mexico, Oklahoma and Wisconsin, have similar proposals up
before the Senate Ways and
Means Committee.
These tax proposals and particularly our own situation here
in Missouri must pass and be put
into effect or our collegiate system will experience an inevitabl e
educational depression.

36% of PiKA Pinned,
Engag ed or Married
It was a big week-end in Cape
for Brothers Bob Piekarz and
Wayn e Boswell. Both joined the
ever-increasing ranks of the pinned Pikes. Wayne .left his pin in
Cape with Miss Marilyn Pratte
a nd Bob, with the help of several
roses and an orch id, pinned Miss
Vivian Clark.
Girls aren't the only thin gs
gett ing pins these days . Last Sunday thirteen men were initiated
into the bond s of frat ernal brotherhood and are now wearing the
shield and diamond . These men
are: Bill Hallerberg, Bry an Madi son, Bob Brockhau s, Mike O' Brien , Myron Bruns , Denni s Frey ,
Wayne Boswell, Doug Pinner,
Dave Cox, Paul Letterman , Bob
Took e, Gary Schmaucher and Jim
Te ske. Bob Tooke was elected
Outstanding Pledge.
Brother Bryan Mad ison made
it number thr ee for the weekend
by pinning Miss Carolyn Schroeder of Edwardsville, Ill . The unattached PiKA's a re beginnin g to
sweat , with thirty-six per cent of
the chapter pinned , engaged , or

Page 3
marri ed this could spread through
the house like wild-fire, should it
become contagious.

Orientation Trip to
Fort Wood for ROTC
Approximately thirty-five sophomore and junior military stu dents left Rolla by bus, Fr_iday
morning, May 8, under the direction of Capt. Ralph Leight y of
the MSM -ROT C department for
an orientation trip to Fort Leonard Wood. C. R. Christia nsen,
Social Professor in Mining, and
Dr. Procter, Professor of Geology ,
with Lt. Col. Fred Vogt, followed
by car to spend Friday afternoon
and evening with the group.
The tour was to acqua int the
group with Fort Wood and show
the students what they would
normally miss durin g their six
weeks of summer camp . Th e
group arrived at Fort Wood at
11: 00 Frida y mornin g and to
their billets at 11 :30. Lun ch was
served at the mess hall at 11 : 30 to
12:20. At 12:30 the group departed for theater No. 4 for a
welcome and briefin g, then at
I: 00 o'clock they were given a

briefing of the tour. The rest of
the afternoo n was spent touring
the enhsted specialist courses
Quarry Machine O p e r a t o r ~
Course, Sheet Metal Wor kers
Course, Structures S p e c i a I i s t
Course , Automotive Maintenance
Helpers Course , Light Vehicles
D rivers Course . And to end the
day at 4 :00 in the afternoon the
group returned to billets to prepare for dmner at the Officers'
Club.
Reveille sounded at 6: 30 Sat urday morning and after breakfast at 7:00, the group saw a
Heavy Equ ipment Demonstration. Then to Gammon Field at
9:00 for Regimental Review an<.l
a tour of the Quartermaster's Facilities . They were briefed by
Lt. Newman on Mission of Regiments and Duties of Junior Officers Conduct in Train ing at 11:00
to 11: 30. Lunch was served at
11:30 to 12:20 and at 1:00 the
group depa rted for Rolla to arr ive
at 2:00.
We think the temperament of
women could be improved 1,000
per cent if they'd wear comfortable shoes.

EarthScience Society
Accepts 10 New Mell'.lbers
Sigma Gamma Epsilon , the
National Earth Science Honorary
College Orgap ization on the MSM
campus , held its initiation banquet at the Houston House in
Newburg last Sunday evening,
April 26. Ten students in the
earth science curricula were officially accepted as new active
members in the society. The curricula represented were PetroleumJ by Jesus Gomez, Keith
Loeffler, and Terry K. Smith;
Geology, by Victor J. Hoffman
and Andrew Pifer ; Cera mics, by
Orville Hunter, Jr. ; Metallurgy ,
by David Price , Edward 0. Speidel, and Carl A. Vansant ; and
Minin g, by Francis Saupe . Carl
Vansant received a free society
key for turning in the best paddle.
Mr. Geza Kisvarsanyi, geologist employed by the Bear Creek
Mining Company which has its
local headquarters in Salem, Mo.,
was accepted into the society as
an assdciate member .
The present active and associate members heartily welcome
these men into Sigma Gamma
Epsilon. We are sure that they
will take active roles in the development and advancements of the
organization.
The W. A. Tarr award , which
is made annually to the graduating senior in Earth Sciences for
outstandin g scholar ship , leadership, and character, was presented
to Robert T. Stelloh . Mr. Stelloh
gradu ated from the Missouri
School of Mines in January , 1959,
and is at present working toward
his Master's Degree here. The
award is not limited to members
, of the organization , and all graduates of January, June and August are considered for the h.onor.
Dr. Grawe , professor in the
Geology Department , introduced
the speaker of the evening, Dr.
Bethke , who is also a professor in
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the Geology Department.
Dr.
Bethke spoke on the problems
which confront the metals mining
indu stry and stressed that a workable long-ran ge policy in the mining industry be found for the good
of the country.

Rich Spiritual
Blessing Given
At Camp Clover
Point to BSU
The BSU greate r council received a rich spiritual blessing at this
year 's statewide spring retreat
held May 1, 2 and 3 at Camp
Clover Point , on the Lake of the
Ozarks. Among the. many excellent speake rs we hear d were Dr .
T. B. Maston, Dr. R. Kidth
Parks and Dr. Sabin P. Landry,
Jr . The state executive council
was also installed, among whom
were Ray Henson, vice-president ,
and Tom Martins, Christian Citizenship Chairman, both from
MSM.
Last Tue sday , April 28, the annual Sprin g Banquet was held at
th e Educational Buildin g of the
Fir st Baptist Churc h. In addition to the turkey dinner and
wonderful ente rtainm ent, we enjoyed hearin g Dr. Sterling Price,
pastor of the 3rd Baptist Church
in St. Louis.
On Saturday, May 16, the
spring planning retr eat will be
held at Marame c Spring. All executive and greate r council members are urged to attend.
You are reminded that the
BSU holds vesper services every
evening, Monday throu gh Friday ,
from 6:00 to 6:20 p. m. in th e
basement of the clinic at 10th and
Sta te streets. May 11 to IS we
will have speake rs talking on the
Southern B a p t i s t Conventi on.
They will explain how it is organized and operated.

Translate your
imagination
into action at
General Motors
GM positions now available in these fields for
men ho lding Bachelor's, Masle r' s and Doctor's
degrees , Mechanical Enginee ring • Electrical
Engin eer ing • Industria l Engineering • Me tallurgical Eng ineer ing • Chemical Enginee ring
Aeronautical Engineering• Ceramic Engineering
Mathema tics • Industrial Design
• Physics
Chemistry • Enginee ring Mechanics

Modem p roduction methods demand ne,r

COIi·

cept s in automa tic controls for pro cess machinery. H ere a developm ent in servo-rnechanism
control underg oes p erformance eva luation tests.
Here at the Tech nical Ce nter and 1hroughou1
GM's 35 divisions and 126 plants, engineers and
scientists have an opportunity to turn their imagination into action ... sec their ideas grow into
reality. For General Motors is i1woh·ed with the
entire field of science and enginee ring. \Vhate V("
I'
yo ur int eres ts .. . automobiles or astr0d~·na111
ir~.
motors o r missiles . .. there's a place at GMwherr
you and yo ur imagination might fit in.
Along with the unlimited search for new path~
of progress, you'll find opportunity for 1111limit
cd
personal progress . General Motor:; is al way:-search ing its own organi1.ation for talentrd nu•11
who cn.n be promoted to supNv i~ory anti l'Xrl'·
utive positions.
If you are interested in a fa~cinating future
and have an urge to see your imai:,-:
ination tran~lated into action . . . write General Mot<lr~.
Personnel Staff, Detroil 2, Michigan.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PERS
ONNELSTAFF
DETR
OIT 2, MICH.

'
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Queen
Candidates--1959
Greek
Week
Winner to Be Announced at 11:00 p. m. at Annual Carnival
Judy is a senior at St. Teresa's
Academy and she is part-time secretary for Treesh Neon Sign Company in East St. Louis . She is
vice-president of Alpha Theta
Sorority and also an editor of her
school pape r.
Miss Mendica is a ~hapely 5' 5"
with a very winning personality.
She makes friends quite easily and
is tops as a conversatio nalist.
Judy's favorite sports include
swimming and tennis.

ACACIA

KAPPA SIGMA

Miss Lynn e Montz
I

Acacia's candidate for Greek
Week Queen is Miss Lynn e Montz
of Kirkwood, Missouri. Miss
Montz is a senior at Kirkwood
High School, where she has been
active in K-Club (a girls' athletic
club) , Tri-Y, Pep Club, tbe school
band , and Future Teachers of
America. She is five-foot-six,
weighs 1I 9 pounds, and her figure
is 34-24-34. She has blue eyes
and honey-brown hair. Upon
completion of her high school studies, Miss Montz plans to attend
Southeast Missouri State College,
where she will major in Physical
Education .

SIGMA NU

Miss Bobbi Lacy

Sigma Nu pro udly presents its
candidate for the Queen of Greek
Day, Miss Bobbi Lacy. This
very lovely Tilden , Illi nois, lass
has become a real add ition .to
"Snake" parties this past year.
Bobbi is a senior at Sparta High
School in Tilden. T he five foot
three, brown eyed brunette is pinned to Pa ul Wiegard.

catio n, she is the steady date of although originally from St. Louis,
Edga r Morris, the house steward . has recently returned from NaPhyllis' vital statistics are:
ples, Florida, where she has lived
Age: 20 years
, for the last two years .
Height: 5' 6"
Marlene attended Lindbergh
Measurements: 34-24-36
High School in St. Louis for three
Eyes: Blue
years where she was a cheerleader and participated in nearly all
Hair: Light brown
All during high school Phy! of the school's extracurricular ac was quite act ive in Junior Achieve- tivities. She spent her last year in
ment and at present is serving as high school in Naples and graduan advisor for this organization in ated high on the list of senior
Alton.
superlatives. While in Florida ,
T hese qualifications, when cou- Marlene experienced her biggest
pled with her charming personal- thrill by being selected Swamp
ity and sparkling wit, a re the Buggy Queen.
Marlene is now working as a
Tekes'. good reason for her election, and we think she is the best receptionist - secretary at Mortcandidat e for this honor .
gage Syndicate in Clayton. Some
of Marlene 's many hobbies inPHI KAPPA THETA clude dancing , bowling, water skiing, and acting in amateur show
productions .
Yes, Pi Kappa Alpha is indeed
happy Jo present as their queen
candidate, Miss Marlene Harer .

SIGMA PI

Miss Sandra Sampey

The Kappa Sigmas' candidate
for Greek Queen is 18-year-old
Sandra Sampey from Springfield,
Missouri. Until two years ago
Sandra made her home in Fort
Smith, Arkan sas, where she was
active as a cheerleader, Student
Council representative, and a
member of the Delta Beta Sigma
sorority . Thi s spring Sandra will
graduate from Pa rkview High
School in Springfield, where she
is active in the dramatics department and as a member of the Junior-Senior choir.
Sandra 's hobby is baton twirling in which she holds state and
district first place medals. In this
field she was also a band majoret te for three years.
Next fall Sandr a plans to ent er
nur se's trainin g in Springfield,
Missouri, on scholarship.

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON

Miss Judy Lexa

Phi Kappa Theta's candidate
for Greek Week is Miss Judy
Lexa. Miss Lexa lives in St. Louis,
Mo., where she graduated from
Bishop DuBourg High School. She
is now attending Fontbonne College in St. Louis, in her junior
year of elementary education. She
is very active in school affair s as
she is now the juni or class vicepresident, and a member oi the
Fontbo nne Socia I Committ ee.
Last year Miss Lexa was the
Sophomore Penny Carniyal queen
candidate , and this year was the
Junior Represe nt ative as maid for
queen a t the annual Homecoming
Dance. Miss Lexa enjoys horseback riding, swimming, and dancing. At last yea r's Greek Day
celebration, Miss Lexa and her es- ·
cort won the Sir Walter Raleigh
race and she also placed in the
wheelbarrow race.
Miss Lexa was recently elected
as president of the Senior Class
of 1960 at Fontbon ne.

TRIAN GLE

Miss Jud y Mendica

Triangle's candidate for Queen
of Greek Day is Miss Judy Mend1ca of East St. Louis, Illinois.

Curvey

Ta'.l Kappa Epsilon's charming
candidate for Greek Day Queen
is Miss Phyllis Curvey. Phy llis
or "P hy)" as she is affect ionately
called by the Tekes, hails from
Alton, Illinois , where she graduated from Monticello College for
Women in June, 1958.
At Montice llo, Phy ! was active
in dramatic and scholastic societies, in addition to intramural
sports. Phy! graduated from Monti. with honors , and is presently
attending Southern Illinois University Residence Center, majoring in speech and secondary edu-

MissJu

Theta Xi's
eekDay Q
ne Colefro
dy is theI
Mr. and
dis at pre
elloColle
e is 5' I" t
ir andblue
udyis ve
ter sports s
d is nowpa
' onizedsw
he has w
a modelfo
Kappa Alpha is proud to pre- o for man
sent Miss Sandra Bill as their nt stores.
Jt
Greek Week Q4een Candidate. iously of m
Miss Bill is twenty-one years old modeling
and a senior at Northwest Missouri State College. She is major- 4
SIG
ing_in Home Economics and minoring in Education. Sandra is
active in the Student Christian
Association and other campus organizations. She was president of
Kappa Omicron Phi, a home economics honor fraternity , and is ,
listed in Who 's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. As can
be seen Kappa Alpha can be
proud of their queen candidate
for 1959 Greek Week .

EP

PI KAPPA ALPHA

Miss Phyllis

school fashion show, and was
awarded two scholarships while
attending Southern Illinois University.
Mrs. Harvey is twenty years of
age and enjoys swimming, and all
types of decorating.

Miss Marlene Harer

Pi Kappa Alpha is very proud
to present as their Greek Day
Queen candidate, 18 year old, 5
foot 6 inch, brown hair , brown
eyed Marlene Harer . Marlene ,

Miss Susan Cottam

Alpha Iota of Sigma Pi is
proud to have Miss Susan Cottam as their Greek Day Queen
candidate.
Suzy is a pretty little eighteen
yea r old brunett e with big brown
eyes from Webster Groves, Mis- ·
souri. She is only five feet two
inches tall but she has all the necessary equipment (I'll bet) . She
atte nded Webster Groves high
school where she grad uated in
1958. At present she is a medical
secreta ry in the Clayton Medical
Center.
Her favorite act ivities · include
swimming, bowling, and of course,
dancing. She also enjoys listening
to music by her favorite artists.
While in high school she won two
scholarships, one to Drury and
one to Culver-Stockton College.
Although th is is the first Greek
Weekend Suzy will attend , it is
Miss Betty Ann L ewis
by no means her first party here
Lambda Chi Alpha 's Queen
at Sigma Pi. She will be accompan ied to the Greek Day festivi- candidat e for the Greek Week festivities is Miss Betty Ann Lewis.
ties by Gene O'Gorman.
Betty 's sparklin g personality is
complement ed by her sultry green
SIGMA TAU
eyes and soft blond hair. She is
5 feet 7 inches tall and weighs a
GAMMA
cute 125 pounds. Her home is in
Mrs. Bette Jean Harv ey
East Prairie , Missouri.
Bet ty is majoring in Ed ucation
Sigma Tau Gamma is proud to
present Mrs. Bette Jean Harvey for Exceptional Childr en at
as their Greek Week Queen Can- Southwest Missouri Sta te College
-didate . Mrs. Harvey was married at Springfield , M issouri . She is
to Miner James Harvey last De- a sophomore and is a member of
cember and since has made her Alpha Delta Pi Social Sorority.
home here in Rolla , where she is While at East Prairie, she became
a secretary in the Chem. Eng. interested in writin g and vocal
work. Currentl y, she is actively
Dept.
Previous to this time she was participating in the choir and
a student at S. I. U. Mrs. Har- working in th e campus journalism
vey attai ned the honor of serv- program. After graduation , she
ing on the Jud icial Council of plans to continue her studies in
Woody Ha ll, was selected as the the field of educat ion. Later, she
freshman member of the annual plans to marry and have a family.
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A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr .

LONG INSURANCE
810 Pine St.

DELTA SIGMA PHI

EXPERT

AGENCY

Watch Repair

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

and

Jewelry
at

COLD BEER

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

Fuller
Jewelry

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

711 Pine St.

, Phone EM 4-3218

Qllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

UPTOWN THEATRE

LIQUOR , WIKES , COLD DEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

MOVIES

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

Theta Xi's candidate for the
Greek Day Queen is Miss Judith
Jane Cole from Wichita, Kansas.
Judy is the I 7-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cole
and is at present a senior at Monticello College Preparatory School.
She is 5' 2" tall, has light brown
hair and blue eyes.
Judy is very interested in all
water sports such as water skiing
and is now participating in a synlchronized swimming group.
MissSandra
Bill
She has worked several times
Alphais proudto pr as a model for hair stylists, and
s SandraBillas th also for many different departeek QqeenCandidatment stores . Judy is thinking very
is twenty-one
yearsol seriously of making a career out
niorat Northwest
Mi of modeling.
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theirqueencand1da
GreekWeek.

I

lMBDACHI
ALPHA
Campbell
Sigma Phi Epsilon 's Greek Day
Queen candidate is Miss Judy
Ann Campbell. Judy is twenty
years old and is 5' 3" tall with
dark hair and dark eyes.
She originally hailed from Joplin, Missouri, but now makes her
home in St. Louis where she graduated from Brentwood High
School in 1957.
Presently employed as a receptionist for Lumberman 's Mutual
Insurance Co., Judy takes time
out for bowling, dancing and partying at Sig Ep as her hobbies.
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I
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Joel McCrea
MEAL TICKETS

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
May 17-18-19
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

AND SPECIAL RATES FOR MINERS

CAL-MO

CAFE

11th and Highway 63

Open 7 Days a Week

'Separate Tables'
Burt Lancaster , David Niven,
Deborah Kerr and Ri4 Hayworth
Wednesday-Thursday , May 20-21

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERV ICE- INDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

BACHELOR

'Voice in the Mirror'

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

Julie London and Richard Egan
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

SERVICE

RITZ THEATRE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

HOV/ES

Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

ON WIDE

SCREEN

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIJJIJJIIIIIJJIJJllln

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts

Friday and Saturday, May 15-16
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

Open 7:30 to 6

'The Light Touch'
"I.t Pays to Look Well"

Jack Hawkins and
Margaret Johnson
- PLUS -

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Rory Calhoun and Barbara Bates

CREW CUTS - FLAT TOPS
At

- HOLLYWOODS

'Apache Territory'

705 Pine St.

~-

-------~------❖

CAMPUS

!KEEP

SHARP

Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,
May 17-18-19
Sllnday Conti,iuolls from 1 p.m.

'Ma and Pa Kettle
In the Ozarks'

With

BISHOPS

Marjorie Main, Arthur Hunnicutt
-PLUS-

HART, SHAFFNEK & MARX SUITS
CURLEE SPORT COATS
BOSTONIAN \l-nd JARMAN SHOES '
McGREGOR SPORTS WEAR
HAGGAR SLACKS
VAN HEUSEN DRESS and
SPORT SHIRTS

'BengaJ Brigade'
Rock Hudson and Arlene Dahl
Wednesday-Thur sday, May 20-21
Admission 15c and 35c

'The Silent Enemy'

BISHOPS

Laurence Harvey , Dawn Addams
-PLUS-

,.______
_ __________
J. C. ALEXANDER,
124 W. 8th St.

Mgr.

Rolla, Mo.

'La Parisienne'

....J Brigitte Bardot , Charles Boyer

p1111■llll■llll■llll■llll■a11■1111■1111■1lll ■'lll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■IIJl■llll■ llll■llll■llll■llll■llll■ 1 111ig
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"BETTER SHARPEN YOU!<.
Holl,IIS, C,R£Et< DAY IS HE"i;:E

hat sells hot hogs is the
"hot ·"

i
I

I

FOR

FRESH PIZZA

■

-- PIZZA HOUSE No. 4 -Rolla, Mo.
Highway 63
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus · Depot
TAKEOUT SERVICE
5 or More '-- Free Delivery
EM 4-1293

I

!

SALE

Large Home near Campus,
Suitable for
EATING CLUB or FRATERNITY.
Priced Right.

i

e

'Gunfig~t at
Dodge City'

PIZZA

BETA SIGMA PSI
Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Psi
is proud to announce the selection of Mrs. Edith Haber as its
candidate for Greek Day Queen
of I 959. Edith's husband, Don,
is a MSM graduate of the Petroleum Geology Dept., and is presently doing post-graduate work
here at school, while teaching in
the Mechanics Department.
Edith has graced the Beta Sig
house with her presence at our
dances many times, and we are all
happy that she will represent our
fraternity.
This charming lady was born
in Lansing, Illinois, and raised in
St. Louis, and is a graduate of
the Lutheran Hospital Nurses
Training School. This training
came in very handy when Edith
became the proud parent of a
daughter named Christy .
The Beta Sigs are proud to
have Edith as their queen candidate, and we all wish her the best
of luck.

CINEMASCOPE

Friday and Saturday, May 15-16

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Siore for Cus/omers
Miss Delila Duckworth
Delta Sigma Phi's candidate for
Greek Day Queen is Mi~s Delila
Duckworth. This ch a r m i n g ,
brown haired , blue eyed young
lady with a wonderful personality
is from Albany , Mo.- Delila, who
is 19 years old, is presently a
sophomore at Northwest Missouri
State College at Maryville, where
she is majoring in business education. She is a member of the TriSigma Sorority .

IN

llltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllP
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W. B. FULLER, Realtor

612 W. 11th Street

WANTED

I

I area on or after June 1, with room for two I
! riders
I

!

!

(no lug,gage), contact

MIKE O'BRIEN
EM 4-1490
Pi Kappa Alpha

'Forbidden Planet'

I

!

i
I Anyone driving to New York-New Jersey I
■

Friday and Saturday, May 15-16

Fred MacMurray and
Dorothy Malone

&11 1 ■111 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1■11 1■11 1 ■11 1■11 1 ■ 1 1 •11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■111 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1■11 1 ■11 1 ■1

RIDE

AT 8:00 P . M.

llltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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I
I

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS

Walter Pidgeon, Anne Francis
-PLUS-

I

For Partiwlars, Call

EM 4-1292

!

IIIIJJIIIJJIJJIIIIJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJJIIIIIIJJIJlllllllllllnllllllll

'At Gun Point'
Sunday and Monday , May 17-18

'The Robe'
Victor Mature and Jean Simmons
Tues. , May 19-Dollar

a Carload

'Satellite in the Sky'
Kieron Moore and Lois Maxwell

!l! Wednesday-Thursday , May

~

I
i

I

l1m■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■1m■n11■11 1 ■11 1■11 , ■11 1 ■11 1 ■m:■11 1■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 ■11 1 11n,

20-21

'Bad Day at
Black Rock'
Spencer Tracy and Rebert Ryan
lltlllltllllllllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll
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(Contin

KirksvilleCops Conference
Track,-MSM FinishesThird
T he Miner cind erm en were th e
surp rise of the M I AA Conf erence
track meet as they placed th rid
behind Ki rksv ille and Cape Girard eau. T he meet which was held
last Satu rday , Ma y 9, on J acklin g
F ield was held on a wet tr ack on

U K E A BI G BI R D f erence meet.

a day sprinkl ed with int ermitt ent
showers. Only one record was set ,
as Warren sb urg' s R alph Cas tor
put" th e shot 48' 11)/2" to top th e
p revious record set in 1956 by
Lo hr of Cape Gira rdeau , with a
48' 8¾" put. K irksv ille placed

Art Farnham clears the bar in th e con-

first with a total of 78 8/ 15
point s. Ca pe Girard eau placed
second with 54 1/ 30, while Roll a
ca me in third with 33 1/ 15 point s.
a n d
Wa r rensbur g, Maryville
Spri ng field finished in the bott om
half in th a t order .
J ames Schmidt of Cape Girardeau totaled 12¼ points to lead
th e field in individu al scoring and
received a trophy for his effort s.
Th e M iner s' Ken Houseman was
close behind with 11 points to
tak e the second place individual
Other cindermen that
trophy.
scored high were Kirksville 's
Larry Te stman with 9Y,, Rolla 's
M ike Vancil , with eight point s,
Kirksville 's Larry
with
ti ed
Swift , and Larry Stater of Kirks ville had 6¼ points .
Rolla's points were scor ed by :
Ken Houseman ............... . 11
Mike Vancil ·············· ··-··· 8
Doug Irwin .......... .......... 5
Jo e Gay ............................ 3
Charles Gla eser .............. 1
Way ne Lucas ....... ........... 1
Sh erman Grady ........ ...... 1
Harry Schneider ............ ..
H enry Pe ter son ............... .
Conrad Schroeder ........... .

" just 37
~f;rencerf
1
142'u14
le wasgo?
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t
ce, bu
,, confer
~ to brea
cedthird
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lle JD
·11tsvi
1:J0.8(r
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Roy Smith , selected by the
le run wi
" M " club as athlete of the month
ssed.
ike mi
for March , is a sophomore majorc
flat secon
ing in Mechanical Engineering,
rardeau "l
and a two-ye ar letterman on the
ce rt
nferen
MSM swimmin g team. Smith is
en be tun
the most versatile member of the
.1 time to
swimming team , as was demonent. ,The I
strated when he switched from
10.2 to T
freestyle to butterfly events after
ce re~
feren
semester break , when the regular
e 120 yarc
left
event swimmer
butterfly
n by State
school on a co-op scholarship . Alime of 15.
though Roy had never swum but880yar
terfly before , he stepped into the
1e, which
spot left open and managed to do
renc
confe
very well. Roy was the fastest
rg of Cap
man on the record-setting 400
bbins of
yard freestyle relay team , and
st witha 61
can swim any collegiate event
Roy Smith
d for thirc
and do well.
include most; p. Scbm
Smith is 20 years old, and hails outside interests
from Jackson , Missouri , where he sports , and particularly hunting useman (i
I high sco,
a ttended high school. While in and fishing .
Smith is perhaps the best all- ish in the
high school , Roy lettered in football, basketball and track. Smith around swimmer MSM has ever r Rudliff
attended Cape for a quarter be- had and next year he hopes to a sparklin
to the School enlarge his versatility by swim- finish ahea
fore transferring
of Mines, and was a member of ming the backstroke events. With 1• hurdles
two years of eligibility left , Roy,. 1es o[ )la1
the basketball team while at Cape.
Smith is a member of the En- will continue to be a valuable as-\ 24.6. Bil
gineers Club and the " M" Club. set to Coach Van Nostrand 's k first in ti
O" vaull,
team.
He lives at Jackling Gym. Roy's
Congratulations to Roy Smith,\ n tied for
Javelin was won by Cape Gir- athlete of the month of March. ; t. The mil
I ie Girarde1
arde au's Tom Thrower with a
160' 7" heave. The broad jump
If the girl who types this stuf 8.9.
title was taken by Maryville 's stuff doesn't think I am getting he 31st a
Roger Wake as he jumped 23' personal and shooting at her, whyf bably was
gm
, tandin
should you , stranger?
(Continued on Page 7)
I the MIAA
1 rd was set
tions
t excep
THIS QUIZ IS THE)
(
I e vault can
TIP - OFF!:::
I lishedcon
ledals werl
5. Do yo u t hink the maxim "A penny saved is a AO
· t lourmenu
penny ea rn ed" is (A) an excu se for mis erliness?
BO
hies were
(B) a thrift pr ecept mor e peopl e should follow?
e teamK1
(c) a disastrous economic policy?
nd place
c u. The ffo
cloud
Every
"
6. Do you b elieve that th e expr ession
AO
1 and880 J
has a silver lin ing" is (A) sti cky sentimentality?
BO
,c ed trophi
(B) optim ism with a poetic license? (c) faulty
1 t and seco
m eteor ology?
I n to the t
s ers.
7. D o yo u t hink that helping oth er people at all times
AO
e sureand
will (A) give y ou a lot of fun ? (B) win you a lot of
eforaco
fri end s? (C) get y ou into a lot of trouble?
trackseaso
arkabie ad
e at the
8. Do yo u t hink t he primary purpose of parking
AO
t held in M
met ers is t o (A) stop all-day parking ? (B) raise
he recent0
mo ney? (c) ma ke peopl e leave their cars at home?
j
. inal confe

1

3/ 15
1/ 2
1/ 5
1/ 2
1/ 2
1/ 2

Total ............ ..............33 1/ 15
The followin g is a summ a ry of
the individual event s:

Do YouThinkfor Yourself?
1. Do you t hink t hat m en who look yo u st raight in
t he eye when t hey ta lk are (A) to be t ru sted ? (B)
nearsighted? (c) wa t_ch ing yo ur react ion ?

AO

Of th ree m en who have asked her for a date, shoul d
a gir l pick (A) th e one wit h a b ig ca r a nd mon ey?
(s) th e on e who ma kes lots of jokes , but is broke?
(c) th e one wh o help ed her st udy for an exam?

AO

so
co
BO

co
AO

so
co

4 . If yo u were offered a milli on doll ars t o be th e first
m an t o fly to th e m oon, would you (A) leap at the
ch an ce? (B) t ake t he mon ey and h ire som eon e
else to go? (C) find ou t why th e job pa id so mu ch?

AO

so
co

•

co

co

so
co

so
co

I

9. In choos in g a filter cigarette , woul d you
·depend most (A) on t he claims yo u read
and hear ? (B) on satis fy ing your self that
y ou 're gett ing t he r ight filt ratio n and
tas te? (c) on t he r ecom mend at ions of
yo ur fr iends?

AO
BO
cO

W h en you t h in k fo r your se lf .. . yo u depe nd
on j ud gm ent, n ot ch a n ce, in yo ur ch oice of
ciga r ett es . T h at is w h y m en a n d wome n
who think fo r t h em se lves u sua lly smo k e
VIC E ROY . They know that onl y VI CEROY
h as a t hin k in g man' s filte r a n d a sm ok ing
m a n' s t as te.

*If you have checked (C) on three out of the
first f our questions, and (B ) on four out of the
last five . .. you certainly think for yours elf !
~/
\

C to: rn , ll l"()wn A Wll ll a mao nT o W.cco Co rp .

TheManWhoThinks for HimselfKnows-

HAS
ONLY VICEROY
FI LTER .. . A SMOKING

MAN'S
A THINKING
TASTEI
MAN'S

;
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Track

(Continued from Page 6)
l¾", just 3,½ short of the MIAA
Conference record. A discus throw
of 142' 11¾" by Swift of Kirksville was good enough for a first
place, but just shy of the 144'
4 .½" conference record he had
hoped to break. Joe Gay of Rolla
placed third in the discus event.
The 880 yard relay was won by
Kirksville in a near-record time
of 1:30.8 (record 1:29.1). Jim
McFadden of Kirksville beat out
Vancil in an exciting and close
mile run with a time of 4:30.3.
Mike missed the school record by
a flat second. Schmidt of Cape
Girardeau missed the 440 yard
conference record by .5 second
when he turned in an excellent
50.1 time to take first in that
event . ,The 100 yard dash went
at 10.2 to Testman who set the
conference record at 9.7 in 1957.
T he 120 yard high hurdles were
won by Stater of Kirksville with
a time of I 5.7. Frank Green won
the 880 yard run with a 1: 58.0
time, which was 2 seconds over
the conference record . John Dorberg of Cape Girardeau and Phil
Robbins of Maryville tied for
first with a 6' O" jump while five
Roy Smith
tied for third place in the high
interests includem jump. Schmidt beat out Rolla 's
and particularly
hunt Houseman ( insurin g his indivihing.
dual high scoring title) in a photo- ,
h is perhapsthe best finish in the 220 yard dash. E lswimmer
MSMhase mer Rudliff of Cape Girardeau
ij nextyear he hopes ran a spa rklin g 10:07.2 two-mile
his versatilityby s · to finish ahead of Vancil 's 10: 18.
1ebackstroke
events.
W Low hurdle s were won by Bob
ars of eligibility
left, . James of l\Iary ville with a time
ntinueto bea valuable of 24.6. Bill Croy of Maryville
CoachVan Nostrantook first in the pole vault with a
12' O" vau ll , while seven cinder;ratulations
to Roy Sm· men tied for the second place
of themonthof March spot. The mile relay was won by
Cape Girardeau with a time of
thisst 3:28.9.
1e girlwhotypes
The 31st annual MIAA meet
loesn'tthinkI amget
ti andshooting
at her, probably was one of the most
outstanding meets in the history
you, stranger?
of the MIAA. Although only one
record was set , every event with
the exceptions of the javelin and
pole vault came close to the established conference records.
Medals were awarded to th_e.
UIYsavedis a AO top four men in each event, while
BO trophie s were given to
or mise
rlines.51
the first
shoul
d follow?cO place team Kirksville , and the
second place team Cape Girardeau . The first place teams in
"Everycloud AO mile and 880 yard relay also rentimenta
lity? BO ceived trophies along with the
se?(cl faulty cO first and second place trophies
given to the top two individual
scorers.
Be sure and read next week's ·
ipleat alltimes AO issue for a complete coverage of
·n you a lotof BO the track season and the Miners'
cO remarkable advance from
rouble?
last
place at the conference indoor
meet
held
in March to third place
oseof parkingAO at the recent
outdoor meet.
BO
!rin
g? (B) ra~ cO
Final conference meet standr carsat home.
ings:
Outdoor
Indoor
(May) (March)
!Kirksville ........ 788 / 15 84 2/ 3
Cape Girardeau 54 1/ 30 29 2/ 3
Rolla .............. 33 1/ 15 12-2/ 3
Warrensburg .. 27 2/ 3
23 1/ 3
Maryville ······---- 26 1/ 2 _ 14 5/ 6
Springfield ...... 20 1/ 5 16 1/ 6

THE MISSOURI MINER

Maryville Scores Upset
In Conference Tennis
by Tom Dunn
l\Iaryville scored a surprising
upset in the MIAA Conference
Tennis Meet held here last Friday
and Saturday. Maryville collected 12 points in the singles competition to gain enough points to
edge out a strong Springfield
team \Vho picked up 9 of their 11
points in the doubles competition.
Rolla finished a disappointing
fifth behind Cape Girardeau and
Kirksville.
B re gin of Maryville was the
winner of the singles competition
as he breezed by, in excellent
style , every opponent to face him.
Coester of Rolla lasted three
rounds before he was beaten out
by Kirk sville's Ruddy in a 6-4,
6-2 match. Stahlschmidt, Rolla's
other singles entry , was beaten
his fir~t time out by Freeze of
Maryville, 6-2, 6-4.
The doubles championship is
to be decided between two Springfield teams a t Springfield. The
teams of Jacob-Wills and Renvick-Chambers , both of Springfield, went into the finals. Because of weather the finals for
the doubles title will be finished
at Springfield. Rolla 's CoesterStahlschmidt team lasted only two
rounds before being beaten while
the Rolla team of Hampe-Schmidt
was stopped by Springfield 's Renvick - Chambers in their fir.st
match.

Team tot als:
Maryville ....
12
Sprin gfield ···-········---- 11
Cape Girardeau ........ 7
Kirksville ···-·--·-·······-· • 6
Rolla ·---··--·
5
Warrensbur g ·-----······ O
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record coming into the finals.
Triangle squared off against
Prospectors in the first game of
the finals, and on the stre ngth of
an 18-hit barra ge defeated the
Prospectors 11-4. On the following night, Shamrock Club tripped
up the fraternity men, 18-15, in
a wild error-ridden nine-inning
game. After the loss to the Shamrockers , Triangle matle a terrific
comeback on the strength of their
fine hittin g attack and the near
matchless pitchin g of Dick Wad-

dell, and defeated the Prospectors
12-1 to eliminate them and dispatched the Shamrock Club 5-1
and 6-0 on successive nights to
gain the title.
All in all the finals merely climaxed a very exciting season. The
ties at the end of league play were
indications of the balance of power within the various leagues.
Most of us in the U. S. A. are
doing as well as could be expected, don 't you think?

A GOOD T,IME
IS THE BEST TIME

by Jerry Lue cke
After a week of play-off games,
the intramural softball championship was finally dedded with Triangle coming out top d Jg in a
field of 21 teams. Triangle gained the coveted title by winning
its league , and then in a series of
five games eliminated Prospectors
Club and Shamrock Club champs
of their respective leagues.
Triangle entered the finals
with a 6-1 record , their only defeat coming at the hands of the
Dorms. Triangle ended the league
action in a tie with Phi Kappa
Theta . Triangle quickl y disposed
of Phi Kap to gain a play-off
berth. Prospectors Club also fininshed a 6-1 mark. They also
were forced into a tie-breaking
game, easing by Delta Sig, 2-1,
to make the finals . Shamrock
Club sported an undefeated 6-0

------FOR------

AMERICA'S
PARTY
PREMIUM QUAUTY
QUART BEER
fAlSTAFf BREWING CORPORATION , ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.

Rolla, Mo.

CHEVY'S
THEHOTTES
ONE
T AGAIN!

:7ZHE)

oy

,.

HOTTES
LOO
T KING
HOT
, TES
SAV
T ING,

I

RANDY'S SHOE
STORE
Opposite Postoffice
Rolla , Mo.

A VB-powered I mpala Converlible . .. unmistakably '59!

HOTTESELLI
ST
NG
OFTHELEADING
LOW-PRICED
3
)

I

What we mean-this
new Chevy's
whipped up a one-car heat wave. Its
fresh style caug ht ori right away, of
course. But-whether
you prefer a
V8 or 6-where
Chevro let ·really

leaves the other cars in the shade is
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6's
came in one-two in their class in this
year 's Mobilgas Economy Run. And
the winning average was 22.38 m.p .g.

Try the hot one-see

Why not drop down to your dea ler's
and see for yourself why Chevy's
this yea r's hot test selling car?

your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

THE MISSOURI MINER
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Phi Kaps Anticipate
ASCEStudentConference
Great Greek Weekend
Heldat Oklahoma
U.
Three members of the MSM
Student Chapter of ASCE attended the Mid-Continent Conference
of Student Chapters at the University of Oklahoma, May 7, 8
and 9.. One of the highlights of
the conference is the student
paper competition _ in which student members give talks on various· engineering subjects.
Our chapter was well represented in the competition this year
with three papers . Jim Kamicar
g,ve a paper on the "Membq me
Filter Method of Coliform Determination," Al Moellenbeck talked
on· "The Effects of Nuclear Radiation on Portland Cement Concrete," and Troy Roberts' paper
was "The Use of Influence Dia•
grams in the Design of Elastic
Arches."

Beta Sig in Officer
Election Last Week
During the past week there has
been a change in the regime.
Election of officers was held. We
would like to ex\end our congratulations to the following officers:
Louis Kuhlman, president; Norman Friedmeier , 1st vice president ; Dick Schmelig, 2nd vice
president; Wayne
Siesennop,
treasurer;
Bob Roussin , secretary; Bob Springer, commissary;
Bob Hecht, assistant commissary;
;M:arv Monday, athletic man~er;
Bill Roth, corresponding secretary
and Dave Sandler, rush chairman.
We are certain these men will
serve us well.
Last weekend things were rather quiet around the house. Most
of the members made their way
home for the weekend. Big Bob
seemed especially anxious t~ leave
Friday. It seems he had a rendezvous with his past in St. Louis.
We are sure Bob was touched
with a bit of melancholy. Oh
those dear old memories.
The few members who did stay
in Rolla owe a vote of thanks to
R . B. He made the weekend a bit
less painful by adding a bit of
beauty ,or did he?
The big thing in everyone's
mind for the past week has been
Greek Day and now that it is
here everyo·ne seems ready to take
full advantag e of it . Our honorable blonde from room 14 seems
especially prime for this weekend .
In fact he has been prime for the
past twd weeks. It looks like this
will be one of his bust weekends.
In closing,_,,we would like to
welcome all of the wonderfu l
dates. Your being here has given
the campus a bright new look.

It's been pretty quiet around
the Phi Kap house, like a lull before the storm in anticipation of
Jim Kamicar from the MSM Greek-Week . If the weather is
Chapter was elected vice-pres·i- nice we should be dancing under
dent of the Mid-Continent Con- the stars on the dance_patio this
ference. Schools represented in- weekend. Our queen candidate
clude: The University of Okla- for the Greek-Week celebration is
homa, Oklahoma State Univer- Miss Judy Lexa. Judy is from St.
sity , the University of Kansas, Louis and has attended many
Kansas State , Washington Uni- dances at the Phi Kap house over
versity, University of Missouri , the past three years.
With last Sunday being MothUnivers ity of Nebraska
and
ers Day , our suitcase students
MSM.
took advantage of the opportunity
and went home to see mother beSig Ep Holds Open
tween dates. A mere 1iine faithful,
House Mother's Day diligent students remained . to enjoy another exciting Rolla weekLast- week Sig Ep held a mass
end.
evecution of pledges! It seems
that some dissension arose after
them very unhappy, being accusthe pledges decided to pull a tomed to sleeping on cushioned
walkout. Well, that's what they · springs . Later the pledges decalled it. When the fellows re- cided that new initiates didn't
turned after spending a· pleasant need mattresses to enjoy a good
weekend at Lake Taneycomo, night's rest, so they tried to swipe
they discovered their mattresses ours. Well anyway , they were
missing. Naturally, bad pledges caught, tried and punished. Tied
must be punished. This made to the stake (flagpole) the execu-

Engl/sh:
Cool.

Morn's Day Banquet
Big Success for PKA
Th e Mother's Day banquet this
year was a huge success. About
one hu ndred and thirty-five persons attended the get-togetl/-er
which is held every year at the
Pike Hou se, to honor the Pi K A
mother s who do so much for us.
Brother Janning , with th e help
of Brother Schneider and the rest
of the chapter , has completed his
most recent project. That of refinishing the living room floor.
It looks very nice and should be
capable of withstanding many
more of those movin' Pike parties .
The chapter was very fortun ate in being able to secure a large
number of beer mugs to be given
away at our Greek-Carnival
Booth. Come to the booth tonight , test your skill and win a
mug .

lion squad armed with buckets of
water and led by General Bub
and his crew of sadists thoroughly
drenched this bad group.
It was certainly gratifying to
meet and greet some of the Moms
and Pops at the open house celebration held Mother's Day , not
i.eglecting the good-looking sisters
of our fraternity br9thers and
pledges. These mother~ who work
so hard all year round ; arid still
find time to devote to the Mother's . Club, to make their sons'
home away from home a better
place to live, well many thanks
would hardly be_enough. Why not
show your appreciation by making every day your Mother's
Day?
Congratulations are in order to
brothers: Elrod, Halbrook, Jost,
Rogers, Stewart and Swank who
were recently initiated into Theta
Tau professional engineering fra'.
ternity .
Don't miss the Greek Day celebration at the Sig Ep house Saturday night-a
Viking party - is
planned.
Remember
Greeks,
classes resume bright and early
Monday morning at 7:30. Oh
well what the --- ! !

Piano to Delta Sig
Gift from Huffs
It was fairly quiet last weekend. I guess everyone was saving
himself for Greek . Weekend ... Of
course a few had to party anyway .
The chapter is indebted to Mr.
and Mrs. Huff for their gift of a
piano. It will not only add . to the
appearance of tpe game room, but
might also help some of us to
carry a tune. We would also like
to thank the pledges for the fine
manner in which they are carry.
ing out the pledge project. While
they are not completely finished,
the condition of the game room is
improving rapidly .,
Tonight is the ·night of the carnival at Lions Park. To learn a
new trick with a Coke bottle and
to win the largest prize going; no,
we are not giving away the Flagstaff Brewery, come to the Delta
Sig booth on the midway. Just
remember, if you do the trick, you
will have the shadiest mind on
campus.

Dull men and dull women
seem to have all the fun.
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DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION
Thlnl<llsh translation:
When the secretary of this meeting makes notes, he uses
a saxophone. The chairman is the only
guy who can rap his gavel with a syncopated beat. The delegates (in Thin.klish it's hepresentatives! ) come from all
schools of jazz: hot , cool, and room temperature. But they' re in perfect harmony
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lucky
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (Yo u'll
trwnpet their praises.)

HOWTOMAKE$25
Take a word- substitute, for examp le. With it, you can make an artificial
hedge (shrubstitute), a washing machine (tubstitute ), an English lemonade stand
(pubst itute) and dehydrated food (grubstitute ). That's Thinklish-and
it 's that
easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike , Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N .Y.
Enclose your name, addr ess, college or ' univ ersity and class.

Get the genuine article

Get
@) A.

T Co

the honest
taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Produd of

k

~ J'~

CIGARETTES

- "J'~

i.sour middk name"

